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Ike Invokes Taft-Hartley Law In Dock Strike
Adlai Expected
To Propose
Pact With Reds

WASHINGTON (UP)—Ad-
lai E. Stevenson was expect-
ed today to urge President
Eisenhower to explore the
prospects of a non-aggres-
sion pact with Russia.

4 h'aL *'

The 1962 Democratic presidential
candidate refused, in advance of
his White House appointment, to
tell what kind of report he would
give on his recent world tour.

But, In talks with reporters, he
emphasized his keen interest in
seeking a non-aggression pact be-
tween Russia and the free world

If it failed to produce peace, he
said. It Would at least clear the
air and resolve uncertainties in
tome parts of the world about Sov-

. let intentions.
CITES UNCERTAINTY

The farmer Illinois governor re-
turned from his six month tour of
the world feeling there is consid-
erable uncertainty abroad about
both America ana the Soviet Un-¦ He had in mind particularly the.
bullions of people wno are aligned
neither with the allied world nor
the Communist world but stand,
uncommitted and sometimas con-
fused, between those two great for-

ces. •;

Stevenson was disappointed that
more attention wasn't paid to that
payt of his recent Chicago speech
in which he suggested “a European
system of durable assurances of
nob-zgreislon—for Russia a* well
as -for France; for Germany and
thm rest of us.” , ; >•'' i

“it the Soviet Union reject* as-
surances of non-aggression, if the
Red, army will hot Withdraw be-

«* N» ftwft

agers, iarein
badly injtmed as the result of %
three-car collision that oocurred
early ladt night near McLamb’s
Crossroads, about Mx miles from
Dunn.

’’ ¦
One at the rietbft; b{oseC Messer,

13. of Dunn. Route a, wle ctill Un-
conscious today at qoan bnd given

onto ..A to tocover.
OUiers in the Dunn Hospital and

either badly or critleatty injured
are: t

•

• ' 1
Leonard Hudson, 14, of .Dunn.

Route 2; Clarence Turnaga 18. of
Benson, Routed; Esteen Hudson. 17.
Os Dunn, Route 3, Melvin McLamb,
38, of Dunn. "Route 2, and Clarence
A. Beasley; 2S. of Dunp. Route 2.

Details of the accident were not
•tellable here, it was not known
which of the injured were the driv-
ers. ~ „ >' '
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L AT QUINN’S OPENING Among the t»rij-«( with Mb. and Mr*. Grover C. HendenCn. The grand¦ rinU at the grand opening at the new Quinn betid* opening wiH continue through Saturday night, when
B® tag this morning waa Him, White Strickland, left, nude than |I,OM worth of prizes will be awarded.¦ age TT, who bad high praioea tor me beantiful betid- (finny ReesTd FheU.)¦ ing. Mr*. Wrlehlawd la ahown at the left eha&ng

large Crowd Attends First
I Dm Os Quinn s Big Opening
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Union Leaders
Promise To
Return Workers

NEW YORK (UP)—Pres-
ident Eisenhower called
forth the Taft-Hartiey law
today to put an end to a
crippling East Coast long-
shoremens’ strike and un-
ion leaders promised to get
the men back to work.

The strike of 65,000 doexwallop- ¦
ers began at midnight and shut
down East Coast .ports from Maine .
to Virginia.

Patrick (Paeky) Connolly, execu-
tive vice president of tne. crime- ,
riddled International Longshore-
men’s Association, informed of tne j
President's action, said.

"We’ll have the men go hpek to
work as soon as we are notified ,
by the proper authorities that the
President has acted.”

Connolly has directed the strike
strategy on the New York water-
front in the absence of ILA Presi-
dent Joseph P. Ryan, who is in a
hospital for observation.

President Eisenhower, invoking
the Taft-HarUey law, established
an emergency board to investigate
the dispute and directed it to re-
port to him by midnight Monday.
Tlie White House said the board
will hold its first meeting her* at
10 a.m. EST Saturday. \ •

TO RELIEVE TENSION
The President's action was ex-

pected to relieve tension on this
city's sprawling waterfront, where
more than 1,000 policemen were
ready to deal with any violence

(Can Maned on pace mm)

SEEK NEW MEMBERS-The Hu—s* ——*-

, Farm . Bnteaa evened »_ ¦c- . .¦v<s»ug «nw

concentrated «ns weak eanvaea. Measbcnhlv dark-
er* will revert Oet I, itI V a is the. eenrtlteaee

; in LUUngton. E. T. Ftayd es, RaliQh -ftadk^ift-1
ascend flam left,) State tarn leaderfwas the fasst
speaker. Shews with htm are: Trent tew, Mrs.

" -der, Johnsonville and Mrs. Debner Em-
nia, Coats, membership workers; J. E. Womble. Ul-
lington, treasurer and member of the State Board
of Dlrrtin; seoastd tow, John W. Spears, LiUtng-
ton, pnajsnt of the Harnett County Farm Bureau,
whe presided; Floyd; Walter Rogers, JehnoeneUle,

vice-president; C. R. Ammons, county agent; and
Carson Gregory, Cents, secretary. (Photo by T.
M. Stewart.)
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! Harnett to Vote Saturday
Hospital Bonds Yanks Leading

EndOfFnt
By LEO H. PETERSEN,

United Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK (UP) Two ,

of the major leagues’ top
left handers took over the
mound duties today «s the <
New York Yankees and
Brooklyn Dodgers squared
off in the second game of
the 1953 World Series.

Manager Chuck Dressen of the
Brooklyn .Dodgers called on Yanks*
nemesis Preacher Roe to take New
Yotk bats and even the series at
one game apiece. '

.

• BULLETIN
NEW YORK OB The Yan-

kees held a 1-8 lead over Brooklyn
after two Innings of the second
World Series game.

Roe has beaten the Yankees In
two previous World Series efforts,
and today's battle was considered
by most observers the “crucial one”
for the Dodgers at least, as no team
has ever lost the two opening games
and then come bact to win the
Series-

Stead v Ed Lopat. veteran ace A
lefty of the New York pitching

(Continued en page I*

I tiful new building on the
I Dunii- Erwin highway this

morning and the three-day¦ grand opening celebration¦ ft expected to be one of the

|| biggest in the history of the

large crowd, many more than
¦I art been expected, was on hand¦ ' this morning a half hour or so be-
ll fore time for the opening and the¦ crowd kept coming throughout the¦ morning and early afternoon.

m Orover C Henderson, who found-¦ ed thf furniture company here 23¦ years ago. was on hand to greet,¦ the crowd -«r visitors. . y¦ First lady to register wag Mrs.¦ B. C. OriffIn, who said that she’dm been standing in line for over 4S¦ minutes wait inf for the floors to

|L WTXOWS, OTHER PRIZES¦ Mrs. Grinin and 34 other ladies—
I the first 30—received a free pair ofI nylon bbeo. The firat 36 ladles who¦ register Friday and Saturday will¦ also receive free .boat. Doors will¦ also aped at l:R Friday and Sat-

jm urday wsynlng*.¦ *roe nylons are meraly an extra

1 tha *»ljocS

I t«, thedJaw- 1¦ ing will be ptwjpApod until Moa-
| day night alTSetocit.

Priam range hum a. 3100 MM to
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‘ -*m - y ria4$ rft>d'C ; m -More Stable Farm
Prices Predicted

WASHINGTON (UP) Agriculture Department offl-*
I ctals predicted today that farm prices will remain “fairly

. stable” for the rest ofthe year.

-- Gjfmto vodta wil go to
the pcCr .Saturday trf decide whe-
ther or -riot- the State'.should float,
a tTJMtoe.ago bond issue for schools'
and mental institutions in ,North-

l ,
V
H'thobopa issue passes, *50,000.008

. will go to schools of North Car-
olina, drifted according f 6 the'

been designated for mental insti-
tutions. Hmktwt* ballots wid be
given for .each ,es the two bond.

S^s'.Mrv u «a;
- HARNtm SHARR.

toßjtapms

otpairtlSLs iw, Harnett
OOMrift warn, witaf an tftorp to
turh-dft, a lanji vote this weekend.
H«r*vw.vir.)ft« tit* i« expected

(OftiftttNlVflMiBB toUto femm) ••
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Council Is Facing
Mimerous Matters
,• . . Vi-t*>. - "1" %

Members of the City Council wiU
take another look at Dunn’s sign
ordinance problem tonight when—a
report oh the method used in other
cltlft Os abntlar rim ks Dunn to gi-
ven. The. meeting, is rnt fdr i>:00.

At the fast meeting of the Coun-

orney General outlined the author-

to pass an ordinance regulating
rigtU.MMty Attorney I. R. Williams

AUomey General for an '

>” Council wag." inclined to remove
all signs -on the strip of land a-
long the streets, but was not sure

Ws^could^n
efl'one to report” on at

<hmri*anp
town of Similar site as Dunn. In-

riUOad in Ute list of

Last Minute
News Shorts

v BERLIN (W—West Berlin's Act-
ing Mayor WaHher Schrelber ap-
pealed to his fellow citizens today
to Tfb****?1 a front
Diiißinl m practiced by Ermt
Ren tor, the mayor who M Ties-

*7
_

MAGATE, Eng. OR Former
Prime Minister Clement Attlee to-
day warned the British Labor Party
against “hysterical attacks” on the
United States.

LONDON (VI British rocket
selsntlst Albert Benson was Injured
seriously by the explosion of an.
i .;OP|iil on page two)

Althoughimcpeak bggftjtlto>4ra
tag toe price*
received by farmers for .«HB»A«rt
Uveetock. They conceded, however,.

, that such change as there is prob-
ably wUI bbtoltw direction o! tow-
er prices. •'* -“

A report yastarcsty on the mid-
September level’ of tana prices
showed a' drop of four -fifths of one,
per cent Qop » month earlier.
The decline put the index of all

*g~»£&-“*«*'•“
¦^vnsrasmm¦w-taA.' enM-iwpw-.W

: at mid September averaged S 3 per
cent of , parity, the same aa /taft
month but otherwise the ;ioWWt

l since dune, I#4l A year ago Uafi
averaged not par cent of pdritjuf, .

Onlyfour of .32 major crops were
sefllng,at- or ,sb<welyto'''saO
level in
tobacco. lemons,.BSP>es and hogs.

Son* of the crop* bringing farm-
er* the loweet prices In term* of

. parity wen orang**, ,«itlk

Wft-TiSgS EM
wheat, ft n*r eent; rye, 87 fiar

r tonbeed, -Is per oent. V *"

-..J.. I hitiiwttnr«
-WASHINGTON (UP) The ahtkft* ftUrdfii unjorn

today taunched « new diiv*t*ftte ftihgtantfcl pay boost*
for rail workers. Fouf tfttliireMO—falftd 30C,-

po*ipßj)|kiSotc than vra»l
myowitim| wuntowieiy for wi|t increases a| |

nut out fit Riidnifhi’ ?

• • ly.-.‘..'.a i—. (i i,'. i¦
WASHINGTON (UP)—Hie Air For**,retold today
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Governor Appoints
Group For Study

HAXJSKIH (UP) Gov. William B. Umstead today
appoiijjii bine parsons of “widely differing views” to

> draw up (tfoposals for a reorganizatipn of the state gov*s mimmyi- i r. Va
. y ¦t The governor nan <d members to

; t»i^ssr‘usx“i'»'^*
**preoented to the

Uto- OgmMlwion’s first

1 aystewM^p I*^?*8 |

Works Deportment, Dm'.

“Many other pact* of the state
government, such as the- Welfare,
Department, alao wlli be studied
with a view of morgantoatton, ” he

m^kMi
AL ¦ ' UP ' '
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TOBACCO SALES _ Poundage on
tfea Ottan Tobacco Market footer-
day took * sharp trend upward.
Total «*l«i were SM.O6 pound* forsmmm or m mpot* <a w**.

' Sate* 80 tar thte aeaiaon have to-
i tated «JW4M pound* for «&&«&•

i mm. or-, an average ©f.HMjT^,
«e*Pf ltewbar* m the Jns-

i ter Woman’s Club are *t«t aMttaf
, ticket* to the barbecue runner to.] be served at the OommunltTcen-
Ster in LUUncten tomorrow evenina

asjra^s^
t of Mi fear Tuesday evening, Oc-
t teMr'S, at 7:10 tb the school a«di-
OMa. i hail rtlfuartnn will be

Jfcv : • \”v'.

HI ¦
sttc«C FI«M, the inanif

iny homes. Tbe lwm:-. ptowli?. Who!
r*p»f* jtfslt® woman * mmmii Mo.
tir>y» carrioO » ta»a« ««>4 mu«|

3£ra|fflsi£i&SSTeupt-

fe.:--'; . I

¦fegafegifeira a
v.* - Bhm
• - ', . *”* lwSw'By W*

>Mr; »i. dted st #!#• s. m.
Tmtmu »¦< n Dim ten hours sfMr¦ »W« .Ifltgiii B. Tmer, M, twis»i is th* nm
%M|mL mat «a tfcs crtHal Hat sis: Ds«M B.
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saunter ants Uisy alt of £&e slet Hc4*
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